
1 Sam. 17:51-58 

dwID'û    #r'Y"åw: 51 
David                and he ran 

yTiøv.liP.h;  -la,    dmo’[]Y:w: 
the Philistine             over/upon            and he stood 

ABr>x;û  -ta,   xQ:åYIw: 
his sword                                 and he took 

 ‘Hr'[.T;mi    Hp'Ûl.v.YIw:) 
from its sheath               and he drew it out 

Whteêt.moåy>w: 
and he killed him          

Av+aro  -ta,   HB'Þ  -tr'k.YIw: 
his head                             with it           and he cut off 

~yTi²v.liP.h;   Waôr>YIw: 
the Philistines         and they saw 

~r"ßABGI    tmeî  -yKi( 
their mighty man            he died              that 

WsnU)Y"w: 
and they fled 

hd'øWhywI  lae’r'f.yI   •yven>a;   WmqUåY"w: 52 
and Judah               Israel                men of             and they stood 

W[rIªY"w: 
and they shouted a war cry  

  



~yTiêv.liP.h;  -ta,   ‘WpD>r>YIw:) 
the Philistines                             and they pursued 

!Ar+q.[,   yrEå[]v;   d[;Þw>    ay>g:ë   ^åa]AB  -d[; 
Ekron                 gates of               and until           valley/Gath       you enter          until 

~yIr;ê[]v;   %r,d<åB.   ‘~yTiv.lip.   yleÛl.x;(    WlùP.YIw:) 
two gates             in way of                 Philistines        pierced/slain ones of        and they fell 

!Ar)q.[,  -d[;w>   tG:ß   -d[;w> 
Ekron                and until              Gath              and until 

~yTi_v.lip.  yrEåx]a;  ql{ßD>mi   laeêr'f.yI  ynEåB.  ‘ Wb“vuY"w: 53 
Philistines             after       from to pursue              Israel       sons of     and they returned 

~h,(ynEx]m;  -ta,    WSvoßY"w: 
their encampment                          and they plundered 

yTiêv.liP.h;   varoå -ta,   ‘dwID'   xQ:ÜYIw: 54 
the Philistine              head of                         David        and he took 

~ØIl'_v'Wry>    WhaeÞbiy>w: 
Jerusalem                    and he brought it in 

Al)h\a'B.    ~f'î     wyl'ÞKe   -ta,w> 
in his tent               he placed         his [Goliath’s] equipment          and  

dwI©D'  -ta,   lWaøv'   tAa’r>kiw> 55 
David                                     Saul               and when he saw 

yTiêv.liP.h;   tar:åq.li   ‘aceyO 
the Philistine              to encounter               going out 

ab'êC'h;    rf;ä    ‘rnEb.a;  -la,   rm;ªa' 
the army              prince/leader of             Abner            unto            he said 

rnE+b.a;   r[;N:ßh;    hz<ï  -ymi  -!B, 
Abner            the young man             this             who?           son of 



rnEëb.a;   rm,aYOæw: 
Abner                and he said 

yTi[.d")y"  -~ai   %l,M,Þh;   ï̂v.p.n:   -yxe( 
I know                    if                the king              your soul             living 

 %l,M,_h;   rm,aYOàw: 56 
        the king             and he said 

~l,['(h'   hz<ß  -ymi  -!B,   hT'êa;  la;äv. 
the young man          this         who?             son of              you          ask/inquire       

yTiêv.liP.h; -ta,   ‘tAKh;me(   dwI©D'    bWvåk.W 57 
the Philistine                       from to strike dead            David            and as he returned 

rnEëb.a;  ‘Atao   xQ:ÜYIw: 
Abner            him          and he took 

lWa+v'   ynEåp.li   WhaeÞbiy>w: 
Saul                   before            and he brought him 

Ad)y"B.   yTiÞv.liP.h;   varoïw> 
in his hand              the Philistine             and head of 

lWaêv'   ‘wyl'ae   rm,aYOÝw: 58 
Saul                  unto him              and he said 

r[;N"+h;   hT'Þa;  ymiî   -!B, 
the young man            you            who?            son of 

dwIëD'    rm,aYOæw: 
David                  and he said 

ymi(x.L;h; tyBeî   yv;ÞyI   ^ïD>b.[;  -!B,( 
Bethlehemite                 Jesse           your servant          son of 

 

 

 


